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is grand , lubreS
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sease m wmcn suaaen aeatns are objection-- 1 day to attend the funeral of Dr RoalLi':'
ftimlzabie one. able; in that eyfleprive na of the lasrpart-- ; A. Cree v EoxobeI; N; a w ,

ing words and counsels,' but to one like the I ooundrid hv bU ntmnU rn nhriRtm ThPowell is al ways)oquent when be speaks
03 Mexico, an hecneeds, i .

' I corn In the shock JolIy.riDe..readv lor the 1 ladies of Roxobel have Bince Dresented his
,',- .T I Jwne wiin a, Bro, Herring, a returned missionary from garner,

M..

as he was, "the advantages far ex, plei Tbey neruyWhites sewing mar kjud
' ' ndSewous: Simple fn habit and costalchine.

jpina,wascaiieqout by the brethren, and ceed the objections., Most of the devoted t ' " wT they are hale and happy.' Ware7 cuTS'
we feel satisfied that he will have no eround I lahomni'tit ih'.- TMvintA I . . T.Bro. 0. D. Frink, of Eldorendo. Oa.l I but they exhibit a surbrlsin mrt,..?l

writes: "When I read the Uecordeh I feel brains and common sense, 'lueir lfln,,to be grieved when one who "has always I fer to u die in the harness." v Better this like X have read a letter from home. ' I en; is terse and epigrammatic, i Their convertloved him feels constrained to add that it than the wasting emaciation pf protracted j0y reading it more now I am away front the
illnti3, or the excruciating pain of some tor-- 1 State. w !' v t ;would have Tbeen more courteous for him,

wuu is spicuu who many nautical
They delight to tell of. trips to New S"the Indies, England, the Mediterranean anlw w , tuiiux cwoa, W; H UlCUrU UWHHOUS I .Hv. Dr. VV. Ri Harrl nivaM in.

cnwxi uiw Tww8 aw uiu aavocaie lowara me ot attenamtt nnviicians. Better too on th three , countrv churches in rjnmh.rlanrl
close of his speech. No' one can question J part of relatives who often have to undergo

I coant7- - He preaches monthly to each of

TheJBaptists of Korth' Caroli&a have re-

cently closed at the Tabernacle church 'of
this city,, one of the largest, most enthusias-
tic and successful Convention, meetings in
the "history ; of t the denomination in this

' State., The attendance the personnel, the
speeches, were inspiring;1 and, as the meet-

ing was held in the Centennial year of mod-
ern Baptist missions, it maybe said to have
been epochal in its nature. The introduc-

tory sermon was preached by Rev. J. S.

Hardawsy of Oxford, N. (X Those who ex-

pected a sermon' abounding in "glittering
generalities," or a display of sky scraping
eloquence may have heen somewhat disap
poialed; bntifor clean pu logic, sturdy de-

fence of Baptist and Bible principle), and

ms nonesiy or sincerity, d one nas a ritnt thf nainfni annVtv Twtwn vnm-n-. I". vu"l,-u- " uoi3, wwu m 4Uir
to nnestion thn iuJrrmnt nt a vnnntr man I m'nA ty. AaAtJ. n I ,,UUU,J',
T ' v 0 " - . j a CUV uiunuiUK, . . . " Moody and Sackey are said to have

v mi vi uiauy incident
occurring in our own waters that are u
thrilling as tales of romance. - Their storieiof sad shipwreck and howltng storm ar
hair-liftin- g and pathetic. Quick at repartee
they are not without a large fund of humor-ou- a

anecdotes gleaned from tradition and
personal reminiscence. - t ;

- They Uve chiefly on the products of soundand sea. Few are engaged solely in farm- -

who pita his own judgment against that of The day before his death, Dr. Royall in received $1,200,000 in royalties from their
fospel hymns. M. Hence we may expect to

other evangelists and their cos--

the assembled wisdom of his brethren: A
young man should be careful how he as

conversation with a dear lady friend,1 com-
mented' on the prayer to be "delivered
from sudden death, and said he thought if pcl ' - 'singers. .sumes the ro? of .

; reformer, : especially
when he attempts a radical reformation by
methods that are not nitttt but which have

it was the Lord's will it was more desirable
to be thus called away. 4 SaW I

God be praised for such a life, so full ofbeen-Me-
d long. agOv. andifonndjjvjfor a faithful and feariesshandling ofthe taborrtcr rich1n Tesults tT!The LoEd beMay the Lord bless him, and those who

. .Rev. John C. Hocutt took charge of
the church at Burlington the first of Jan-
uary. He gives : one-fourt- h of his time tp
the church in Orahamr and the other three-- ,
fourths tq Burlington. . ;

!;?.

'y,t ..Rev. W. P. Watson preached In the
Baptist church in Carthage on the night of
th first: $tnn?tv TT traa tlicn in Vila wo

sword or think with him, and lead them1 with us all praised for his great grace and faithfulness
to his servant in accomplishing through him
and completing in him so useful a life !

pronounoed, in all essential respects, an ad Into the right way.

usfv o ,wier resources are apparentl?exhaustless. " This county (Carteret) is J
hundred miles long and has J 1,000 inhah-itant-s,

yet it is Said that one can go by water
--within a half mile of every home in its bot-de- ra.

Most residences have a water front
Roads are poor, the chief highways beint
creeks, , bays and sounds. The carriagesused are skiffs and sharpies. Fish are ttsnallt
very abundant; Many tons are daily shippedto the Notthern markets during the flshinc
season. A small crew sold a single catch of
fish, recently for . 169. Another crew of
three, men. caught , ten thousand pounds at
one haul last week and realized a nandsomi

The report on State Missions was quite
Gov, Holt's message is an elaborate and to Roxboro, his new field of labor which heencouraging, and reveals the fact that our

carefully prepared document, reviewing J has recently accepted.people are "marching on" to greater re
closely every department of the State govsults and grander victories under the gai- - . , tsro. I'ruett, tne father of, liev. U L
ernment The Governor takes a honefnl Pruett of Mt. Airy, for forty years a consisdance of the Lord of hosts.

tent christian, and for thirty years a deaconThe report on the work of the Ministers view of , the condition of the countryand
urges a generous support of all of our instiRelief Board was also encouraging, and we
tutions and enterprises. We are glad thatthink we can tee the dawning of the day

sum. uui occasionally tne finny thousandi
are disposed of at very" cheap rates, soma-time- s

thrown away;frMore than once Oo
fish have gone at seventeen cents ner hnn.

when North Carolina will not be behind any be can view the affairs of the government in

. mirable one. Some brethren who are quite
" nervous at the thought of saying things on
such an occasion as may be calculated to
"wound the feelings of brethren of other
creeds, jnay Jxave whaced under some pf.the
sentences that laid bare denominational dif-

ferences, and that , exposed some of the
methods of modern evangelistic jugglery;

' yet' the sermon was timelytia good taste,
, and its effect justifies the assertion that de-

nominational sermons can be preached on
such ; occasions, in fairies conformity with
loyalty to God's truth, and courtesy to those
who may differ from us. Let us have more

- of them; they are refreshing in this day of
maudlin unionism. -- ? ,

v r '
We were greatly gratified to notice the

prompt manner in which the Convention or-

ganized on Vu first night of the meeting, so
that when the body met next day it was

of her sister States in providing for the I 80 favorable a light. But we are fully con- -

in the Boiling Springs church, King's Moun-
tain Association, is dead. ,,, i

. . . .To be strong, we must believe in an
inspiration that inspires, in an atonement
that atones, in a regeneration that regene-
ratesin a salvation that saves, and in a dam-
nation that forever damns. r
....... According to the TJ-- S. census

4

the
Baptists have more institutions of learning,
and more students, and more money invest- -

wants of her aged and needy ministers, and
the widowa of those who have finished

yinced that the great mass of our people are
greatly depressed. A series of bad crop

their course, and entered into rest years and the ruinously low prices of pro
duce have brought the laboring classes, the. One of the spiciest discussions that oc
farmers of small means, and all farmers who
are in debt, into terrible straits. ,

'
t

curred during the session of the Convention
was under the head of the "Report of the

Added to this is another serious consideraTrustees of Wake Forest . College. Dr.
tion: that is, our people from one end of
the State to the other, and in every nook

iay tor was at jus oest, ana no one can
blame an honest, talented man, burdened as

ea tor educational purposes than any other
denomination in this country. ; , , ; ;

;

v . . .Rev, 0, C. Newton, missionary to La-

gos, Africa, has returned to this country
with his family, and will soon be in North
Carolina. Bro. Newton returns with the
consent of the Foreign Mission Board.

. . . .The Carthage church Is delighted

and corner, have had paraded before themhe is with the cares pertaining to the office

dred. The oyster, clam, and scallop indni-trie- s

are quite lucrative at times and art
well patronized. , , .v

The cause of the Baptists In this section U

advancing. In this county we have seven
churches with four ministers and a membe-
rship of over five hundred. Rev. Duncan
McLeod, the faithful and efficient pastor at
Beaufort, expects to leave the coast soon oa
account of his wife's health. His energetictoil of more than three years in our midst
will never be forgotten.' Rev. B H. Ma-
tthews, a recent ' graduate of Wake Forest
College, occupies the field east of Beaufort
He is teaching school in connection with his
ministerial work. He is pleasing his aud-
iences in the sanctuary and his students in
the aehcoroom, .a

Ourchurchln Morehead City is progressirg
finely. Two and a half years ago with mow
than a hundred members, it raised only two
hundred dollars on pastor's salary, secured
fifty dollars additional from the State Board,
ana had preaching twice a month.' . Now
there is preaching every Sunday, and last
year's contributions to various objects

in highly colored form the awful calamities
that haVe come upon them, until there is a

of president of our leading denominational
college in North Carolina, for unbosoming

restless, sensitive disturbance extending
with Bro. Newton, the new pastor. It is
hoped that after he gets through college in
June, he may take some other churches
which are now anxious to secure his

throughout the entire commonwealth. And
himself and speaking freely in the presence
of his brethren. Cannot and should not a
father speak freely in the presence of his

ready for business without wasting precious
time in tiresome preliminaries. This prompt
organization had a good effect on the whole
meeting, and enabled the Convention to
give necessary time to the consideration of
all important matters, and to adjourn even

. before the time fixed. Of course we were
not tired of our guetts, and would have heen
nlpftSftl tn tiAVA thorn remain lnnmar na

we venture to suggest to our legislature that
family, and say something about family dui j this is no time to increase expenditures, or
ties, and even family losses and crosses, as I to enter into new enterprises requiring ex- -

well as family hopes and joyst His plea I pense, unless there exists imperative neces- -

for the hearty support and patron ige of his I sit for them. The condition of the great

;..Rev. J. B. Marsh writes December
31st: ''The family will leave the old home
(in Iredell county, N. CI,) next week for
Piedmont, S. C. The work there Is open-
ing up hopefully. Congregations large and
attentive. "s

own denomination in sustaining the inter-- I bulk of our people as well as the temper of
ests and promoting the success of Wake I e people forbid the increase of taxes, but

but the prompt adjournment of the body
when the business was finished was also a
wise thing. , .

This reminds n tn Mvthftt Tiaifnr Wall
amounted to 11.400. On Jan. 1. 18S1. w

Forest College, was both timely and just, j loudly suggest retrenchment at every point
Thanking God for our remarkable church I wnen a yrse economy will permit. Besides

Bro. W. C. Petty is now arranging to nad 147 members, including an arm in tha
extend his railroad from Carthage in the di- - country; on Jan. 1, J8S, we have here Ml

members, and in the country (now an organand denominational autonomy, for the evi- - I these considerations, it would be very on- - rection of Troy, Montgomery county. When
and his people, and all others who assisted
them, deserve hearty commendation for the
tact and ease with which they handled such

dent growth of our people in numbers, in-- wise P017 to increa5e expenditures now, mis enterprise is completed we shall have a
now epoch in the history of the Trovans and

nope, press lorwara in the performance of j Indeed, it would be wise to get clear of some
the work our Master has gi ven us to do. I of the pensioners on the State's bounty rather

a large gathering of our brethren and sisters,
and the generous hospitality which they dis-

pensed. , , "i '
Chairman Marsh presided with bis usual

Mav this vear ba the beat in nnr hUfnr fn I w miroauce new ones.

Carthagenians. '

. . . .The South Carolina Legislature has
passed a new liquor law, which seems to be
unsatisfactory both to the prohibitionists
and the liquor men. In our next issue we
will give a synopsis of the bill with some
comments on it v ,

souls won and results achieved.
dignity. He has. really improved since las W see from the Governor's message that

the Oxford Orphan Asylum receives from
the State yearly for ita support the sum of

DB. WILLIAM BOYALL DEAD.
session. His free use of the gavel, and his
maintenance of good order, met the hearty
approval, we think, of all who have a com

ized church) 29 members. This increase ii
the result of the Divine blessing upon tb
united efforts of the church; liev. T. J.
Leary, an aged, fearless, battle-scarre- d ve-
teran of the Cross, has been of invaluable
service to the youthful and inexperienced
pastor. Capt Alvin a Willis, the wise and
gifted superintendent, has toiled nobly and
well in the Sunday-school- , And many oth-

ers, male and female, deserve recognition m
faithful workers in the Lord's vineyard.
Such a pastorate is a positive joy. : y K

may be well to add a word as to thi
Immediate Baptist needs of this county.
Amid many struggles we have been suc-

cessful in the past ; vaster possibilities lis
before us. The way to grander achievement
is open. The outlook is full of promise.

(1) We sorely need (with much of thi
means to support them) two men, who an

110,000, and from the Masonic Lodge $2,600.
....Bro. I. T. Newton, in behalf of the

students of Wake Forest College, in a meet-
ing for that purpose, gave utterance in said
meeting to a well-deserve- d tribute to the

Prof. William Royall, D. D , LL. D., of
Wake Forest College, N. C, died suddenly We have seen no statement of the amount

contributed to the support of the Asylum
from churches and individuals. vThe Legis

late Doctor Royall. These remarks will
appear in our next issue.''-- '

....Bro. W. T. Jones, who recently re
signed his work in the Sandy Creek Associ-
ation, is spending awhile with his father, in

lature ought to know, it seems to us, what
part other folks are paying to this Institu
tion as well as the part the State is paying.

mendable pride in the dignity and decorum
that should mark the meetings of the repre-
sentatives of our great brotherhood in North
Carolina. "So mote it be;" and lei it con-
tinue. There was quite a number of distin-
guished visiting brethren present, who by
their speeches and counsel added much to
the success of the meeting., We would Jke
to call them again by name, but we content
ourselves now by saying that We were glad
to see them. Come again, brethren, and we

mi'm' .. ' -wtit tut., m

in Savannah, Ga., on the third day of Jan-
uary, 1393. Dr. Royall had gone to Savan-
nah to spend his holidays with his son in-

law, Mr. W. a Powell, and was there in
the home of his own loved ones when the
messenger came for him. He was born in
Edgefield county, a CL, July 80th, 1823,
and was In his seventieth year when he
died.
, Dr. Royall was first elected as Professor

vvummgton, and in the absence of a pastor, sirone. sauiui. wise, and consecrated, aPEBS0NAL8 AND OTHER ITEMS, S2tiS?i?tht FirXShlP116 fiW could be worked west of
city. Sead Citv. Another invitefiFattention east

. . .Renew your subscription to the Tim. ':. Bro. James I. Beach of Glen of Beaufort, Other sects are busy and thesa
fields are rapidly drifting into their handtJJUAL nEOUBDER.

says or tne KEConnta; I don't see bow
Come over and helD us r. ; . .Rev. J. M. Frost, D. D. j has acceptedthe call of the First Baptist church, Nasb- -

could be without it. When it comes, I and
my" better half pull it apart: one tflk nnof Latin and Modern Languages in Wake" 6 mo iiceuym oi our city and

the hospitality of our homes. . Dr. Frost's
speech, like the man, was above the aver

nan ana tne otner tne other half. Ando81 college in 1859. He devoted twentv ' "Alt . . . - .reaa unui we reaa it tnroutrn. and sisrh for
J , V ' V .' y .y . ... -

j ,

3 ,...Rev. J. W. Watson requests his cor-
respondents to address him hereafter at

five years of his life as a professor in that
Institution, In which position he served ef

age. SO Was Dr. Ellis 1 T)r. nirVfnartn uiure.
unapei uni, o...,; :. ;. . .The colored Baptists are engaged inficiently and satisfactorily till his death. He an effort to raise f30.000 for the evangeliza

(2) We need a good Baptist Academy lo-

cated at some central and convenient point
We could scarcely inaugurate here a mig-
htier agency for the propagation of our win
ci plea. There Is not an academy of big"
grade in the country, and hundreds of chi-
ldren are growing up in ignorance. Let thi
Baptists establish a high school and start
educational revival. Sowing of this sort ca

but anticipate an abundant harvest. ,

- ' IIlGHT a M00BI.
Morehead aty, N. Cr 1

1 '

- . were glad to see in our office last
week brethren Lee and Holbrook, members

veteran editor of the Religious Herald, was
with us, and others who wield the editorial
pen. As usual, Dry' D. was "atirring up"Ihe brethren rUoetAnii. .

was eminently distinguished , both as tion of Africa, and already about $18,000oi jure legislature irom surry county. , uas oeen secured. , now aoDrodriate that
.iter. w. A. Pearson left Rnak nm. ine coiorea people ot i tuts country should

preacher and an educator. ' He was indeed
one of the most thoroughly accomplished
and best equipped men for his work that we
ever knew. Liberally endowed with the

S. C, last week for his new field of labor at seek to win Africa for Christ. Baltknon
uiue if lew, w. ;y&.Bojti8t Courier. jsapiut; ,

v, . . ut. uonn Aiitcneii has moved to ...Dr. James Hickerson of Ronda' V.

J,hornet'a nest," but he has stirred up so
many of them, and has been stung so often,that he has toughened it seems under the
experience, and rather seems to enjoy it.
We ourselves have had a hand in that busi-
ness ever since the days of bovhood. when

finer graces and better qualities' of human uranannton, jm. o., and requests his corre-- C, writes that on Jan. 8d Ronda Academy.nature, and having enjoyed excellent train-
ing and school advantages, and added to

at Ronda, Wilkes county, N. 0., was totallyeponuenis 10 auaress ntm at that place
r

'
, . . Rev. J. L MofBtt's address is chanced

Jerkarsj Bhirkers--Tur- a Them into Worlera
-

,

I received near $3,000 in private subscri-
ptions after the collection .during the Con- -

ucswuvcu uv ure. uauseu oyaaeiective hha.
iiuuj viu curt w atone aioanuiin n 1 3 Ua The Academy cost $3,500. It will be rebuiltthese the most methodical habits of study,with other youthful companions (Von a mis-- IiA bIvOVH WAtlf nlt. L' 1L.J 1 w pasior oi tue uaptist cnurchat that place. Immediately, Prof. G. P. Harrill (Wake

Forest) will spend the next thirty Anv in
s on W rAtnflt t.,u. j , rJ7' wueiaer xo tne vention. : The entire amount will be raise

....juro. lonn . Mills, son nf Pmf T.
..(: t... x v "v;.R. Mills of Wake Forest, is nnwsearching for ihe homes of the lively hor-- orensMtinn. 'm m; aiiug uiuuey w rtiuuua. ; if every pastor will help us. - It is my intfl""

tion to return to North Carolina and assist1 M.t,u T. rr t ci I. . .. .. a . w

.The Seminary Conferenm. those who may desire it. But let no on"i"",""u jf . iu, jo. oaauaers in ; tne schoolat Waynesboroug, Qaif;. .Rey. A, D. Hunter of Carrsvlll. V5
all the Baptist theological seminariea in the
United States, met in New York the last
week in December. & We hone for mnrl r.

wait forme. - , ,
i

As constituents of the Southern Baptist

gbnvcntion, we have assumed certain Ji"
we cannot afford to prove re

writes: I got here yesterday (the 5th Inst.)"Bro. Hunter's corresDondents will nnt.A .h

oumojeDees and yellow-jacket- s. We
have a vivid recollection of how it increased
cur locomotion when we were popped in the
t 2 r by some oi the spirited insects whom
- a had disturbed, and the supreme joy that

3xed our efforts, when,! after repeated' r victory was ours. This mayseem
I

-- ril 3 talk, but It has a moral which
" ttadlv the aim nf . tnn.

change in his address, .
' i.n

suits from the Conference, and among other
things we hope all ground for jealousy and
rivalry amone the seminarien. Anil

and therefore easily approachable, but al-

ways dignified. Indeed, Dr. Iloyall was a
high tye of a college professor.

He was abundant in labor fruitful of re-aul- ts,

as will be seen in a sketch written of
him in 1880, in which he is said to have
baptized over fifteen hundred persons, and
had been pastor of twenty churches for
terms varvlno from

creants or defaulters. Let the 'jerneriThe article of Judca Wlnninrf
"Law of Self-Defence- aS flimflam rtP tha

and 'shirkers be turned into mtrs, ana

it will prove an easy task, u If yon love tut
Lord, jr(?rtf it. T:r:-':- U&?-fsk''- .

inducements to students of different Institu-
tions and sections of country, will h n.first page, was written before
'Urely romoyed,:hij!-;.- sof ihe Governor or fbe report of the Attorney--

General was out We say this as a mat-
ter of justice to Judce Wihstnn f lift fa nA

Mississippi is doing nobmi'-;'?''--- ,;

. ,;,,v, , v. D. Poweu--

Jackson, Miss., Deo. 80, 1893.
I'.The Snndav.isnlirtn! Tit.readily fifln-- : f . ,yv.,y s:i ' T 'wlB, lMy

iiamist rnnrrh l v.copyist.; . , v; te;. :uSri V r r .utob caorcnes were served during his
. .r a rpeech on the enlargement professorships: Indeed, aVout

-- v.a model of chaste elo-- of the above-name- d rJ. Ja1 Rer. W. L. Wrleht is nastor. had An ri. Dr. J. J. TTaii rpnpjm tbrflfl members lri... Brother C. B. Justice, who !' age attendance last year of six hundred pu-
pils the year around, and sevnty nina nffl.

tor of the church at Rntherfnrdfm W p letter into the fellowship of the Tabernaccrace. mera is , no
church last Sunday. , 1has induced his members to pledge so much

per month for the different objects. He
finds this plan is worklncr admirMhlv ai.

3 enxious to push efS-'- '-

' 3 represents, "or

in the connection of the Flat Rock charch,in Franklin' county, N.-O.- which church he
served tenyears. 'ir-'tf::,'- ':,w.'Dr. Royall was; a devoutly pious man,

cers and teachers.. His congregations are
large, ; prayer meetings well attended, and
the finances of the church in the best shape
they have been in a lone tima. : Wa

Rfty ,' W . Til fiwAltiiey' liassed' thrcr,
ready his churches have ruisndi ed methods"

Raleigh last Monday on his way t 0rf:they did all of last year. gratulate Bro. Wright and his people. , ooio.


